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results:· says Dr. Tullencrs. "They prove 
to us that the team concept and the care· 
fully devised anestheci\: approach enables 
us to safely and efficacioul'ly treat these 
animals with no long. term adverse 
Vaccination Program 
Against Pseudorabies 
seudorabies, also known as 
Aujez�ky's disease, is n viral dis­
case of swine causing reproulJCtiw 
failure, neurologic sign� and de:.�th in 
baby p1gs. and respirut(.H'Y diseuse in 
growing swine. Tn I 989. a nalional 
pseudorabies er:1dication program wus 
initiated afler consideration by ::.LHte. fed­
eral, and indust.ry leaden. of the custs of 
such a program and potenti<�l benefits to 
the swine mdustry. The go:� I of thi� pro­
gram is elimination of pseudor:.Jbie� from 
the national !>Wine population by the ye:Jr 
2000. Progress rowards this goal was 
slow at the beginning. of the prog,·arn, but 
has been gaining momentum in recent 
years. Cun-ently. about 3,500 of the 
nntiop·s 200,000 swine h�rds are quaran­
tined for pseudorabies infection. 
On these quarantined farms, proce­
dures to control the disease are carried 
out. These procedures include segrega­
tion \)f different age groups, removal of 
infected animals, and vaccination of 
breeding and growing swine. 
V:.H.:tination or the natural infection 
induces high levels of nntibody t11 appear 
m the colostrum of .<.ows, and this anti­
bouy is passively trnnsfe1Ted to their 
progeny soon after birth. This antibody 
protect$ the young pig agalll�t natural 
pseudorabie� infection, but also has the 
potential to inhibit pigs· response to vac­
cille give11 latt:l i11 life. T!Ji.s phunuttlt'fiU!I 
is we11 recognized and evidence for this 
i nh i biti(m i� obta111ed via '5erological 
�ampling. 
Dr. P<Jul M. Pitcher, clinical etlucator 
in the Department of Clinicul Studies­
New Bolton Center. spent two years with 
USDA,APHJS. Veter]nury Service:-; 
ussisting. Pennsylvania Bureau of 
Agriculture officials in the Statc-Fcdernl­
fndu�try cooper�tive program 10 Cl'adicate 
pseudorabies. During his tenure there. he 
effect�. The J...ey is th:ll every member of 
the team knows wh.:tt to do so we can be 
extremely efficient and keep anesthesia 
time to a minimum. Jt is wonderful to 
watch the�e horses regain their �tamina 
worked with many quarantined producc1·s 
in estnblishing effective cleanup plans. 
Typically, serial sampltng of a cross-sec­
tion or pigs of various ages was l'C:IJTied 
OUt ::IS part Of e�rabJishing VHCCination 
programs on these f<.�rms which would be 
effective tn controlling the Jisease. The 
re�tilts of rhese inve�rigations JOdicate<J 
that the response of piglets to pseudora­
bie$ vaccine could be predicted based on 
!>emi-guantitotive interpretation of anti­
body level� ar the time of vac�ination. 
Dr. Pitcher. afterjoining the School's 
faculty in July, 1994, builr on experience 
gained in pseudorabies comrol and uti­
lized his work with the USDA as pilot 
work for a controlled field study to fur­
ther investigate the interaction between 
passively transferred maternal antibody 
1.0 pseudorabie.� and the re�pon�e to 
pseudorabies va�cine. Thi� =>tudy, com­
pletetl last �ummcr. used pig� in two 
commercial units -one at New Bolton 
Center, one in Lancaster county. Ne:.�rly 
I :WO blood �am pies were collected and 
analyud :Jl BA rs Summerdale laborato­
ry for the presence of pseudorabies 
antibody. 
Results of this Investigation showed 
that pigs from non-immune soi.Vs exhibit­
ed no impairment of immune response to 
pseudorabies vaccine, even when vacci­
nated as young as �ix we\'.ks of nge. Pig� 
from immune �ows exhibited inhibition 
of the primary serologic response to vac 
cine if antibody levels were in the "po�i­
tivc·· range of an ELISA test at the time 
of vaccination. 
One of the most encouraging findings 
of this study was that pig� demonstrated 
and go back tO work. fit and quiet, We 
have now treated over 70 drafr horses 
from J 5 �tates antl rhrec Canadian 
provinces.·· 
immune system priming and an anamnes­
ti<: serologk response to pseudorabies 
vaccjne, even if the primary serologic 
.response wns completely inhibited due to 
high level:; nf maternal antibody. 
The!>e fmtlings have imporlant implica­
tions for the de�ign Of VUCC!Ilation pro­
grams in ;;wine herds 1nfected with 
pseudorabies. Tf susrnined antibody lev­
el� ore needed. p1gs from :-.ows immune 
to pseudorabies <;houlcl be boo�ter vacci­
nated against psendot:.tbic<;. That IS, pigs 
need to receive two closes of vaccine. at 
least two "''ecks apart in order to be fully 
protected <�gain�t natural infect ion 
throughout thc g.rowout period. A single 
dose of vaccine i� i!1su1Ticient to .stimu­
J:ue a biologically significant response in 
�uch pig�. Evidence for immune system 
priming should be encouraging ro pro­
ducers battling rhe disease in their herds. 
bec:�use it means th:lt benefits are being 
renli7.ed from the initial doi'c of vaccine. 
even though no 5erolngic response 
occur�. The findings also have important 
implications for immune re�pon�es ro 
other antigens. 
Dr. Pitcher pre.�ented the findings or 
this work to practitioner group� at the 
27th Annual Meet1ng of the American 
Association of Swine 1'1 actitioners in 
NoshviUe in March, 1996 and the 14th 
lnternationul Pig Vl.'tcrinary So<:iety 
meeting in Italy in July, 1996. In addi­
tion, a pamphlet will be prepared for dis­
tribution to swine produ<:ers v1a the 
Pennsylvama Animal He:.1lth :.1ml 
Diagnostic Comrnis\ion. snd the work will 
he puhli.,bed inn peer-reviewed journal 
later this ye:.1r. 
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